Each Location Directory (LO) provides the information to locate the forwarding address of a Mobile Host (MH) in a mobile networking system. The LD should be updated when the MH moves from one access zone to another access zone. If an Internet Access Point (IAP) (or base station) could cache some useful LD information entries, then, after receiving a packet from an MH in its access zone, the IAP could check its cached LD and make an optimal routing decision. With the LD distributed over the Internet Access Points, we avoid Dogleg Routing because we no longer need to forward the packet to the Mobile Router (MR) where a master copy of the LD is located. In this paper, we investigate how the LD data structure is used, updated, and distributed among Mobile Routers, Internet Access Points, and Mobile Hosts. Furthermore, we present our LD design and implementation in the mobile IP network. * Wu is supported by an IBM Fellowship. Bhagwat is supported by an IBM Fellowship.
Introduction
Recently, the problem of providing continuous network connectivity to mobile computers has received considerable attention [8, 9, 2, 1, 4, 6, 7, 31. One key issue in achieving high performance mobile networking is to provide optimal routing with dynamic location directory (LD) information. Under the assumption that mobile hosts in a mobile networking system move randomly and frequently, it is critical to have an efficient scheme to distribute the dynamic LD information over routers, access points, and mobile hosts.
In this paper, we present a scheme to efficiently distribute location directory information. Our scheme works with both of the most commonly used mobile redirection schemes, loose source routing (LSR) and encapsulation (ENC) (see [4] ). In the next section, we give some background information about the mobile networking system. Then, we discuss why it is important to distribute location directory information over the IAPs (internet access points). Finally, our scheme as well as its implementation is presented.
Background
Our system involves the participation of three types of entities -viz., Mobile Host (MH), Internet Access Point (IAP) and Mobile Router (MR) . The networking architecture that we assume is that of a set of IAPs connected through a wired backbone. An IAP supports at least one wireless interface and functions as a gateway between the wired and wireless side of the network. Due to the limited range of wireless transceivers, a mobile host can set up a direct link layer connection with an IAP only within a limited geographical region around it. This region is referred to as an IAP's access zone. The geograph-ical area covered by an access zone is a function of the medium used for wireless communication. The range of infrared access zones is typically limited to about 20 feet, while that of radio frequency zones could be significantly larger.
Within one campus or administrative domain there could be multiple (sub)networks reserved for mobile hosts. Each (sub)network has a router which is referred to as Mobile Router (MR). Unlike other routers, an MR is not required to have an interface corresponding to the wireless (subhet it serves. If an MR has a wireless interface then it can also function as an IAP. The association between an MH and its current IAP is kept in the location directory (LD), which is maintained at the MR.
A mobile host retains its address regardless of which IAP's access zone it is in. It can start sessions with other hosts (both mobile and stationary) and move into other IAP's access zones without disrupting any active sessions. 
Replicating the Location Directory
We assume that the location directory (LD) information of a mobile host, MHd,, is kept in only one mobile router, MRfoo. That is, no other mobile router can have the LD information about MHdSt. When MHdst moves into a new access zone (step 1 in Figure 11 , IAPdJt, it sends MRf,, a special message containing the new location information through IAPdst (steps 2 and 3). After receiving this special message, MR,,, updates the location directory and assigns a new sequence number to this entry (step 4). Therefore, later packets (steps 7 and 8) destinated for MHdSt would be forwarded to IAPd,, by MRf,, (steps 8 and 9).
We have another mobile host MH,,,, attached to IAP,,,, which would like to talk to MHdSt. And, MR,,, might not have location information for MH,,,; MH,,, belongs to MRba,, and MRf,, advertises reachability for the subnet of MH,,,. The packets from MH,,, to MHdSt would always pass through MRf,, (steps 1 and 2 in Figure 2 ) because only MR,,, has location information for MHdSt. Even if IAP,,, and IAPdst are very close to each other, the packets still need to take a sub-optimal route to access MHd,<. This is the DogLeg Routing (or %angle Routing) problem mentioned in [5] . The solution is to let IAP,,, cache the location information about MHdSt (step 6) so that the packets
(LD)
follow an optimal route from MH,,, to MHdst (steps 7, 8, 9, and 10 in Figure 2 ).
Distributing the LD Information
In the previous section, we suggested that distributing LD information can improve the mobile routing performance. In this section, we consider how to efficiently distribute the location directory information over the Internet Access Points. Our first design goal for distributing LD information to IAPs is that the LD entries should not be distributed t o a IAP unless the IAP would almost definitely use these entries. Our second goal is to avoid or to minimize the extra processing overhead on every incoming packet. 
Protocol 4.L1 Location Directory Information Update

Message (LUM)
Mobile Router (MR)
1. If the received packet is destined to this MR (step 2 in Figure 3) , then pass it to the upper layer. Otherwise, go to the next statement.
2. Check whether the destination is a mobile host belonging to this MR. (This is done by checking the route flag in the MH's route entry.) Ifyes, it means that the source, MH,,,, of the packet does not know the current location of the destination MH (MHdSt).
3.
Forward the packet (step 3 in Figure 3 ). Figure 31 , about MHd,,. 
Send a LUM t o MH,,,, the CH of MHd,, (step 5 in
3.
If the LUM entry is updated and the SF flag in the LUM message is on, then we turn off that SF and send the LUM to MHdSt (step 9 in Figure 3) . This is done so that IAPdst will not send IAP,,, a LUM. 2. Check whether the LUM entry exists, If yes, we compare the sequence numbers to decide whether we will update this entry.
Send the same LUM to its current IAP (steps 7 and 11 in Figure 3 ).
Example
When MR,,, needs to forward a packet from MH,,, to IAPdSt, it knows that IAP,,, does not know where IAPdSt is. If this were not true, then this packet would never have arrived at MR,,,. Then, MRfoo should distribute the location information to IAP,,, since this forwarding information is useful for IAP,,,. Furthermore, in a lot of applications, the communication is bi-directional, and therefore, MR,,, should also inform the IAPd,t about the current location of MH,,,. However, only MRb,, has the location information about MH,,, and MR,,, in this case will not know whether MH,,, is a mobile host or a stationary host. So, on one hand, MR,,, can not send a message to IAP,,, because the address of IAP,,, is unknown. On the other hand, MR,.. can not inform IAPdSt about the current location of MH,,, for the same reason.
Our solution is the following: MR,,, distributes the location information about MHdSl directly to MH,,,. And, since MH,,, has the knowledge about IAP,,,, it forwards the information to its current IAP,,,. Then, after knowing the relationship between MHd,t and IAPdsl from MH,,,, IAP,,, sends 
Mobility of Cached Location Directory Information
One important issue in mobile computing is to provide continuous network service for hosts as they move around. In our example, both MH,,, and MHdSt can move into new access zones. Therefore, the distributed location directory information on IAP,,, and IAPdst might need to be updated. Furthermore, the new IAPs (Le., IAP:"T"," and IAPZ;,") for both mobile hosts (i.e., MH,,, and MHdst) also need the location directory information for optimal mobile routing.
Whenever MHdSt receives an LUM, it will keep it in an LD table. Then, when moves to another access zone IAPZ,",", it can send its cached LD information entries with sequence numbers to the IAP;,"?. So, immediately, the connections from MHd,, t o other correspondent hosts (CHs) would still follow the optimal route. However, this might not be true for all connections. For example, if another mobile host MHanother in IAPdSt tries to communicate with MH,,, before MHdSt does. And, the LD entry for MH,,, was built before MHdSt used it. Then, a sub-optimal route would be followed. In this case, the connection between MH,,, and MHdSt would pass through neither MR,,, nor MRb,,.. Thus, MHdSt would not have the LD entry in its local LD copy. After moving to a new access zone, MHdSt might need to go over the LD distributing process again to get the optimal route. This results from our policy of tagging each location cache entry with just one MH, not multiple MHs, even when the cache entry is used by multiple MHs.
Another problem is that, after the movement of MHdSt, the LD information kept by both MH,,, and IAP,,, is invalid. The first packet will still go to IAPdst. Then, the packet will be forward to MRf,, and the whole LD distributing process starts again. In the case that IAPd,t is down, we can invalidate the cached LD entry upon receiving an ICMP hosthetwork unreachable message for IAPd,t. We call this a lazy invalidating approach.
An alternative approach is to eagerly invalidate the LD entries on all the IAP's having an MHd,t LD entry immediately after MHdst moves to a new access zone. This approach taken by [8,91 has two major shortcomings:
1.
2.
The new updated entries might not be used before the next entry update. Thus, we waste some network bandwidth.
It is expensive to track which internet access points have an entry for MHdSt. In our implementation, it requires one extra route table lookup and possibly the manipulation of a linked list data structure for EACH incoming encapsulated or loose source routed IP packet.
Thus, to avoid unnecessary and extra processing, we do not take this eager approach.
Implementation and Evaluation
We have implemented our scheme on a set of IBM PS/2 model 80 running AIX version 1.2. To make the LD distribution scheme work, we only needed to modify the AIX kernel on the mobile router. We use the same kernel as described in 111
with an extension to support both LSR and encapsulation for IAP and MH. We built three user level processes: mh-serv, iap-serv, and mr-serv for mobile host, internet access point, and mobile router respectively, to distribute the LD information. All user processes communicate with each other via UDP sockets. Furthermore, the cached LD entries with sequence numbers are kept in the user processes. And, the first two columns ofeach entry (i.e., omitting sequence numbers) are replicated into the kernel routing table.
For better performance, we made another modification for the IAP kernel. We introduce a snooping mechanism in the kernel of IAP to grab the LD messages for all the MHs in its access zone. By doing this, IAP can immediately have the LD information without waiting for the round-trip UDP message from one of its MHs. Although this means that IAP kernel has to check every incoming packet, the checking is very efficient. And, only on the IAP kernel, it requires two extra comparisons: the UDP protocol number and the mh-serv special port number in the ip-forward function. Thus, the IAP can immediately send another LUM to the IAP of the corresponding mobile host.
If IAP does not have the snooping capability, the LD information will still arrive but with some extra delay. On the other hand, if MH can not handle the LUMs correctly, the snooping mechanism would still be able to install the LD entries for optimal mobile routing. However, in this case, when this MH moves, it will not be able to provide the LD entries for the new IAP. Finally, if both MH and IAP do not work as we expect, then packets from the MH would still arrive at the correct destinations through some sub-optimal routes.
Remarks
We present an efficient way to cache the location data information among all the components in a mobile networking system. The scheme is simple and few changes need to be made to the kernel. The required network bandwidth is small because only useful location directory information will be sent. Furthermore, our scheme avoids extra processing overhead for each packet.
The problem in general can be treated as a cache coherence control problem. However, we observed the required consistency in distributed LD is much weaker than the consistency criteria in a distributed shared memory system. It would be interesting to know the LD consistency criteria in a formal way, and thus we can compare and analyze different LD distributing schemes, e.g., [2, 8, 91 . Furthermore, we need t o investigate the relationship between the network performance and the consistency criteria.
